Partner Professional Program
NTE Energy focuses on the development and acquisition of strategically located electric generation and
transmission facilities within North America. The team executes all aspects of project development,
from initial market and site evaluations and permitting to financing, construction and operation. NTE
Energy is actively developing three projects located in Southwest Ohio, West Texas and North Carolina
as well as pursuing early-stage opportunities in several other locations.
NTE Energy's staff experience includes extensive marketing, engineering and development roles for
combined cycle, simple cycle, gas pipeline, biofuels and biomass projects, both domestic and
international. The NTE Energy team leverages its experience to provide targeted services with efficiency
and responsiveness.
To ensure that NTE Energy is able to provide its clients with outstanding service and to leverage the
knowledge and experience of a wide range of professionals, we offer a selected group of retired senior
executives, experienced consultants and other qualified individuals the opportunity to participate in our
Partner Professional program.
As a Partner Professional, NTE Energy will include you on a contracted basis. NTE Energy’s Partner
Professional program offers many of the benefits associated with independent consulting without the
headaches of managing administrative and bookkeeping functions, business development or insurance.
Some of the benefits of the Partner Professional program include:








A flexible work schedule and environment which allows you to decide the level of commitment
that fits your lifestyle;
Ability to work remotely from a home office location with complete back-office support,
including management of client billings, collections and other administrative tasks;
Access to NTE Energy’s cloud-based office systems, including an NTE Energy email account, time
management software, receptionist/administrative services, and the other tools necessary to
provide services to clients;
Ability to work with NTE Energy’s diverse set of clients and our strong business development
team;
Liability insurance policies that enable you to work on virtually any size client matter
Supplementary compensation associated with any new clients or client matters that you
develop for NTE Energy.

For more information about the Partner Professional program, please contact us at 904.687.1857 or at
careers@nteenergy.com.

